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Sponsorship and Advertising Rates
Available
LEAD SPONSOR

$1,700.00 *
Platinum Level

$500.00 *
Gold Plus Level

$400.00 *
Gold Level

$300.00 *
Booster Level

$100.00

Special points of
interest:
7 years of giving more than
26,650 lbs. of food collect-ed
at event for the Harry Chapin
Food Bank.
Over $9,200.00 giving to food
panties to fight hunger
Estimated. 5,0000 food drive
participants over time
3,527 ticket holders
participating for the crawl.

So Far.

*Note: A good percentage of your sponsorship dollars at most levels
are donated to local food pantries and we will provide receipt for tax.

Be a part of the next Punta Gorda Pub Crawl
It started with the idea that
Punta Gorda was a perfect
place for a Pub Crawl, so in
2010 Mike Colgan and Nick
Berry were
committed
to making
that happen
all they
needed was
a good
cause and a
dream.

show. This event has sold
out each year and brings
people from all over the
region as well as from locations all
over the
U.S. as people make
there travel
plans to
come here
for this
event.

That cause
was to fight
hunger and
the dream is a reality now.
With the annual Punta
Gorda Pub Crawl arguably
one of the top three anticipated events in town, that is
not a parade, festival or

So this is
your
chance to
put your business name
on the event and have
your dollars do some
good.

What you get at each level.
Title Level:

on posters and T-shirts as
well
as a *table at events 3
6 free tickets to
hr. start, *plus a LARGE
event, *Top billing
LARGEST ad spot in page ad in program hand
out., and every thing else
program hand out.
Includes everything from below levels.
else from all levels. Gold Plus: Same as

Platinum level:

Gold level but with a full

2 free tickets to
event, *Large logo

page add in program book

Dead lines:
Lead Title
sponsor &
Platinum level
Before Dec 14th
Gold level
Ends Feb 5th:
Booster level
Ends Feb 10th:

Gold Sponsor: 2 free
ticket to event, *Logo on
posters and T-Shirts, *your
banner put up at the event
(you must provide). *Half
page ad in in program hand
out.
Booster level: 1 free ticket *Ad space in in program
hand out.*thanked on mic at
start of event. *Listed on our
web site with your logo and
*link to your web site.

